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tions, and quite a large numnber of operations. lucrew~as, morecover,
a spccial laboratory course, and a cour.,c of operative %vork on the
caclaver for thosc w~ho wishied ta takce these.

There wvere probably about seventy-five who took this course.
Most of them from the Western and SDouthwesterri States. There
%v'ere two othcr Canacians besides myseif. The large number of
students made attendance at sorne of the operations rather uncorn-
fortable, bu~t ta offset this there %vas the formation of a ciass 5pirit
wvhich rcnidcd anc sornewhat of aid student days, and *hlelped ta
make the time pass pleasantiy. A feature of this course, wvhich 1
believe is quite a regular part of it, %vas the entertainirient of the
class at dinner by the memnbers of thec faculty. \Vhen the speciai
course was over, 1 spent a littie aver twvo w'ceks longer in seeing
wvhat 1 couid in the other tcaching institutions and haspitals, makingr
the 1'oiiclinic, at the same time, rny hecadquarters on the invitation
of the business manager, Mr. Miils, w~ho is an oid resident of St.
Mary's. 1 mnust canfess that wvhen I left home I %vas somevhiat
daubtfui about the wvisdom of travelling W,\est iii search of knaovi-
edge, but in i ooking back I arn more than satisfiecl with the returns I
gat. for the time and maoney spent. 1 think it %vould repay alî-nost
every general practitianer ta occasional1y spend a holiday in this
%vay.

1It is necdiess for me to spealc or the clinical methads and opera-
tians \vhich have been intraduced sitice same of us graduateci.
Many, of these aperations and proceditres, ta read abaut them, ap-
pear very mysteriaus and \ý,oiiderful, but when we have an appor.-
tunity tu sec them, the mystery and strangeness largely disappears
and we came home. Although wve may flot feel like trying ta da ail
that wve have seen donc by others. wc feel in a better position to
advisc our pati(ents as ta wvhcther or nat they should submit ta these
measures. Advanced age in itself should be no bar ta the cnjay-
ment of such a caur,ýe. Some of the most interestcd members of
this ciass were white-haired veterans, who must have been. \vell on
the other side of three-scare ycars. No doubt same of them wauld
bc s1kepticai about the utility of ail tbe elaborate details of aseptic
and antiseptic ritual, but I think thcy wvould corne to the conclusion
that an the wvhoie some real progrcss is being macle.

1 shall not atternpt ta give a foul account of the mnethods adopted
ta prevent scptic contamination of the operation %vounds. In dis-
infecting the hands and ield of operation, the routine most often
empioyed wvas (i) thoro,,gl wvashing %vth green soap and xvater, (2)
washing %'ith alcohol, and (3~) the use of a solution of 1IgCl.. I did
iiot sec the permanganate af potassium and oxalic acid- method
empioyed, and 1 smeit very littie carbalic acid. Quite a fewv used
gauze covcrings for- the mouth and chin, as weil as for the hcad.
No uniformity prevailed, regarding, the use af gioves. Somne


